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New Man Added 
To Local Agency

Coming to Torrance as a new 
man on the sales staff of the 
Lewis Motor Company, local 
Buick agency, Ernest R. Smith, 
formerly employed by the Ar- 
kenberg Motors of Gardena, is 
in charge of the establishment 
during the time Manager Bard- 
well is In Flint,'Mich., attending 
the national Buick convention.

Smith, who came to California 
originally from Racine, Wis., has 
been on the Pacific coast since 
1917, and has been active in the 
automobile business ever since 
his arrival.

The new salesman is a grad 
uate of the University of Ne 
braska, and has had a great 
deal of experience in the auto 
mobile business both here and 
in the east. He and his wife, 
whom he met while attending 
the university, own their own 
home in Gardena where they 
will continue to live until he can 
sell his present home and find 
housing accommodations in. Tor 
rance.

Shatvger's Car 
Is Stolen

Bill Shawger, president of the 
Kiwanis Club, lost his new Olds- 
mobile Tuesday night. Shawger 
left his car in a parking lot in 
Los Angeles while he attended 
a meeting, an,d on M6 return 
after midnight he found the lot 
deserted by attendants and hU 
new car missing. He had had 
the machine only a short time, 
driving out from Detroit not 
long ago.

COUNCILMAN'S WIFE
IS MUCH IMPROVED

Mrs. George V. Powell, wife 
of City Councilman Powell, who 
suffered an acute attack of

Preliminary Work 
On New Building 
Starts this Week
Contractors for High School

Gymnasium Erect Office
  Quarters

Erection of offices for the con 
tractors, Brunzell & Jacobsen, 
was in progress on the high 
school grounds this week in 
preparation for the erection of 
the new boys' physical education 
building.

The building, a P. W. A. job, 
to cost $32,080, will consist of a 
one-story reinforced concrete 
building with concrete floor and 
roof, fireproof and earthquake 
resistant. ,

Wesley Eager is the architect.
In preparation for the work, 

men are removing a number- of 
fine deodar trees east of the 
present gymnasium building.

These trees were to have been 
presented to the city for trans 
planting in the city park, but as 
the cost of their removal was 
too high the trees will be hauled 
off and discarded or cut up for 
firewood.

At the same time that work is 
proceeding on the physical edu 
cation building, the auditorium 
damaged beyond repair by the 
earthquake of three years ago 
will tje torn down.

No plans have been worked 
out for replacing the structure 
In which all the student body 
entertainments and aud. calls 
were held. The loss of the audi 
torlum is a great handicap to 
the normal activities of the 
school.

pleurisy recently, Is reported to 
be much Improved.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravent at Engracla. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Hospital Care 
For Wage Earners 
Is Fostered
National Organization of 

Association to Be 
Formed <

Hospital care for wage earn 
ers at a cost of a few cents a 
day is   being, realized in many 
communities today, with a pros 
pect for an immediate increase 
in their number during the next 
few .months. Fifty communities 
in the United States have adopt 
ed the plan whereby the cost of 
hospital services Is carried 'dur 
ing the earning period Of the 
beneficiary and its benefits are 
realized when the services are 
required.

At a meeting held last weeh 
during the convention session ol 
the American Hospital Associa 
tion at Cleveland, Ohio, steps 
were taken to form the 50 units 
already established Into a 
tlonal organization. More than 
'450,000 persons are now taking 
advantage of the plan.

Under the arrangement the 
payment-of * a small monthly 
sum entitles the subscriber to 
free bed and service in a ward 
or semi-private room, depending 
on the amount paid per month 
for as many as 21 days a year.

Few families have a cash, re 
serve to pay for emergency hos 
pital service. By joining a serv 
ice association the cash reserve 
can .be built up monthly so that 
when a worker or any member 
of his family falls sick or re 
quires surgical attention the hos 
pital .service Js , provided free 
for. the term established under 
:he rules-of the association.

This of course does not mean 
hat all expenses are paid but 

only that service of the hospital 
s free so far as room and nurs- 
ng is concerned. Other medical 
fees for physicians and medi 
cines are not included.

The proposed national organi 
zation will endeavor to foster 
new units and to curb the activi- 
Jes of unethical groups which 
may seek to establish., associa 
tions on a basis of'''profit to 
the organizers.

Miss Esther 7,. Maxwell, super 
intendent, of the Jared Sidney 
Torrance Memorial   hospital, is 
attending . the' convention in 
Cejevejand, Which is discussing 
many phases of hospital work

CURRENT AFFAIRS 
at TORRANCE HIGH

By JOHNNY McboNALD

Mr. Arthur Waldollch, former 
principal of Torrancc high, died 
of a heart attack Monday, Oct 
5. At the time of his death he 
was principal at Alexander Ham 
llton high school. An assembly 
was held first period Tuesday, 
in honor of Mr. Waldellch. Wo 
were all bereaved at 'his death 
and feel that we have lost a 
friend. Torrance high sent a 
delegation composed of some ,01 
the members of- the student 
body and faculty to attend the 
funeral. Flowers were also sent.

Last Friday, Oct. 2, Tor/ance 
beat Phiheas 'Banning high 
school at football on the losers 
gridiron. Johnny Schmidt was 
the star, but we hear ' he hac 
some good interference. Looks 
like a swell start for the Tor 
rance gridders. They play Leu- 
zlnger tomorrow, there, so be 
out there, all .you loyal support 
ers!

At an assembly held sixth 
period Monday It was announced 
that a model airplane group, un 
der Mr. Austin, is to be.organ 
ized. One. of their plans is to 
make a gas model. This will-be 
powered by a midget' gas en- 
girie, which will be made in the 
machine sjiop. We hope   they 
can construct jt so that air will 
cool it satisfactorily. Whether 
or not they Intend to enter the 
finished model in a Sunday 
morning gas model meet at (Jus 
Gotch's airport is not known. 
Joe F. Battaglla, national;'-gas 
model champ, had better look 
to his laurels!  '   '

Millicent Lincoln, Torrance 
high S'34, who is attending 
Santa Barbara State Teachers 
College, says in a letter that 
she is- homesick, -Her family 
and friends think she will be 
home' during the Thanksgiving 

Christmas breathing spell.

Coming Next Week!, 

REXALL 1C SALE
Watch for Announcement<*' '

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 Cabrilio

OPENING
In Redondo Beach

a BRANCH of the

ETHEL MEGLIN
DANCE. STUPIDS

' Affiliated with the

FANCHON&MARCO
SCHOOL OF THE THEATER

Thursday, October 15th

in the

ARCADE BUILDING
135-7-9 South Pacific Avenue Suite 28

The.. Ethel .Meglin Studios and Fanchon and Marco 
School of the Theater have combined to form the 
greatest institution of talent development in America.

The installation of the Redondo Beaoh Studio will 
throw open opportunities to both ADULTS and 
CHIDLREN in the 'study, of DANCE, DRAMA and 
VOICE, together with the actual experience offered 
by these two world-famed organizations through their 
STAGE, SCREEN and RADIO activities.

For registration or further -Information call at the 
Studio or Phone 2077 NOW!

One Free Lesson to Acquaint You With
Our Method . . . and at No

Obligation to You!

After graduation from here, she 
attended. Compton J. C. Now 
she's 100 miles from homo, pore 
lonesome crlttei1 !

Doug York, P'38, is now attend 
ing Compton J. C. Doug/VVayne 
Hllton and Charley Schultz at 
tended the southwest division of 
the. American Radio Relay 
League convention at the Bill- 
more hotel, Saturday and Sun 
day, Oct. 3 and 4. York Is 
W6LSI and Hllton stays up 
nights with the control panel <K

W6LEP staring him In the face 
 73's, 88's', or something.

Part of each day's world 
series 'baseball game was re- 
broadeast at noon by the 'public 
address system, under the super 
vision of Mr. Waddingham, with 
the assistance of members of 
the Radio Club. Once or twice, 
during a tense moment, the 
passing bell rang, which necessi 
tated shutting the broadcasts 
ftf, -i V

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Phone 
Torrance 631W

Garrtena, Phone 1981 .

Anniversary Sale
CELEBRATING OUR FIRST 

... BIRTHDAY ...

Boy Now For Christmas!

ANNIVERSARY
SUPER
SPECIAL

Comes In a
Beautiful Silk-Lined Chest

  GUARANTEED 20-YEAR SILVER 
PLATE "

  HEAVILY PLATED WITH PURE 
SILVER

  STAINLESS HOLLOW HANDLE 
KNIVES

EASY TERMS

  COMPLETE SERVICE FOR EIGHT 
BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERN
IS THE MOST OUTSTANDING 

VALUE IN SILVER EVER 
OFFERED IN THIS CITY!

Anniversary Clearance of Dozens of Small 
Items. Many Are On Sale At a Fraction of 
Their Worth. Your Choice.. 9

WASHER
AND

IRONER
Now Only

*7995
Complete

The most practical, simple 
to use ironer ever put on 
the market. Easy to put on 
... easy to take off, and 
the cost is low. Model shown 
- $89.95 Complete. »

Small Down
Payment

DELIVERS

POTTERY SPECIAL
Famous MeUox "Poppy 

Troll" pottery mixing 
bowl* . .   set of five . . . 
Mumrted cooirs and every 
piece perfect. Begulnr price

BIRTHDAY SCOOP/ 
4-TUBE PETER PAN

Radi
TABLE MODEL

Easy 
Terms

Rational Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1318 Sartori Avenue, Torrance Phone 78

X


